
A Terrible Storm In Kansas.

St. Louis, June 11. Additional partic-

ulars of tlio tornado in Kalians night be.
fore last atitto that tho storm extended into
Lyons county, tind did great riamnge to
crops, buildings, fcuocs, &o., nil over that
part of the country.

The town of Anioricus, near Empo.la,
is almost entirely destroyed, every building
lu it being more or loss damaged. The
United Presbyterian Church was literally
torn to pieces and the Methodist church
was blown from its foundation and almost
totally destroyed. .Several bouses in Em-

poria were blown down and fences and
other property seriously Injured. The
north and east additions to the Htate Nor-

mal School were unroofed and the walls
partly tern down. The wheat, just ready
for harvest, aud other cops everywhere in
the track of the storm wore either blown
away or boaten into tho ground by the
bail, Immense quantity of which fell dur-

ing the storm.

St. rAt'i-- , Minn., .Tune 13. Tho storm
on Saturday night extended ovor nearly ail
of Minnesota and was accompanied by
much lightning and heavy wind. All rail-
roads were more or less allected, nnd tele-
graphic communication was interrupted on
all liues. Communication has not yet been
restored. A special from Northileld says
that a most ferocious wind storm, accom-
panied by a perfect sheet of water, with
thunder arid lightning, struck that place at
G o'clock last night. In thirteen minutes
after that time two inches of water had
fallen, and the wind blew at tho rate of
seventy-liv- e miles an hour, as near as
could bo calculated. The streets in many
places are impassable by reason of fallen
trees, many of which are fourteen inches iu

diameter. The steeple of the new Congre-
gational church, which was one hundred
aud nineteen feet high, was blown down,
aud the whole building backed six inches
out of plump. The wind blow tho wind-
mill belonging to the Chicago, Milwaukee
and Sc. Paul railroad into 10(1 J pieces
threw the tank house, about two aud a
half feet out of plumb, aud carried 0110

empty standing on the side track a dis-

tance of twenty-fiv- e feet. Tho loss cannot
yet bo uccuiately estimated, but it will
reach Into thousands. It is believed that
the wheat crop is not far enough advanced
to suil'er seriously from the storm. The
grain is doubtless prostrated iu many
tields, but it is thought it will rise again.
It is probable that tho heavy rain will be
injurious to the wheat on the low lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Chall'eo, living iu the town
of Lara, were killed by tho blowing down
of their house. Tho barn of D. J. Praber,
in the same towu, was unroofed burying
bis daughter iu the ruins. She was taken
out in an unconscious condition, and the
injury may prove fatal.

A Lucky Plowman.

A man plowing in Schuylkill couuty a
few days ago turned up a silver dollar near
the roots of an old stump, and on making
,au examination discovered Ave others, to-

gether with a number of arrow beads near
'the same place. It is asserted that tho
possessor of the money bad been tied to tho
tree by Indiaus aud shot to death with
the arrows. When bis body aud clothing
decayed tho mouey that bo had iuhis pock-
et and the arrow beads iu his body slipped
down the tree and fell among the roots.
The romautic story, however, is due to the
results of a vivid imagination rather than
to any known facts couuected with the
circumstance.

Richmond, Va., June 8. Richard
Thompson, colored, was struck by light-tiin- g

and instantly killod this afternoon.
The remarkable feature of the affair is that
there was no storm prevailing and only
very small clouds passing over the city at
the time from which only oner flash' of
ligbtuing issued accompanied by a moder-

ate report of thunder. The man was at
work on the river bauk when struck by the
.lightning.

Speaking " by the Card."
C. II. Wood, Eaq7of the C . &. T. Ry.,

Port Huron, Mich., favors our corres-
pondent with the following : After suffer-
ing for nearly a year with rheumatism, re-

ceiving treatment from most of the best
.physicians of Michigan and the West, I
happened to try a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil.
Upon the first application I used fully half
a bottle, and its effect was almost instan-
taneous. I immediately dropped all other
treatment, aud confined myself to its use
alone. After the use of three bottles, in- -.

stead of being driven to my business, or
moving about on crutches, I walked from
one to three miles daily about business,
and have beeu free from this horrible dis-
ease for over a year, not having the slight-
est twiuge of it. Hence, I say that all
medicines known to me are useless when
compared with the Old German Remedy.
Use this statement when and where it
.suits. Quincy, (IU.,) Daily Herald.

Set Baek 42 Years.

' I was troubled for years with Kid-
ney Complaint, Gravel, ic; my blood
became thin ; I was dull aud inactive;
could hardly crawl about ; was an old
worn out man. all over ; could get noth-
ing to help me, until I got Hop Bitters,
and now 1 am a boy again. My blood
And kidneys are all right, and I am as
active as a man of 30, although I am 72,
a.nd I have no doubt it will do as well for
others of my age. It is worth a trial.
(FatUttr.) Sunday Mercury. 25 2t
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Wo nro Displaying ft Splendid Una

Of Men's, Boys and Childrens"
Light Suits,

Of Men's and Boys' Summer
Coats and Bants,

Of Men's and Boys' White.Fancy
and Mixed Straw. Hats,

Of Men's and Boys low Walking
Shoes and light weight Boots,

Of Men's White, Colored and
Fancy Shirts, Ties and Hosiery,

Of Ladies' and Children's Slip-pers

and Walking Shoes,

Of Ladies'and Children's Button,
Lace, Clotli and Leather Shoes,

Of Ladies' Dustersjvnit Shawls,
Parasols, Fans and Skirts,

Of Ladies' Ties, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Hosiery, etc.,

Of Carpets in all grades and
styles,

Of Trunks and Valises, Buggy
Spreads, Counterpanes, etc.

Our immense trade compels
us to buy heavy, and therefore
we can show you more and bet-
ter goods, and sell them for less
money than any other store in
the County.

juBX DUKES &

EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.
pilE iNSUllANCE.

To Vie Farmers and Mechanics of Ferry Count;

We hereby call your attention to tlie claims ot

Tho Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Fire
Insurance Co., of Perry County,

as offering jou good and safe Insurance at Net
Cost.

This Company, organized and chartered In
1872, lias Issued over U(K) policies, and hs now
over 8i.Pwi.too of property Insured! has paid
losses since Its organization to the amount of
t2,7i2.24 ; has laid but one assessment, of ljmlllson the dollar, since its organization, netting the
Company the sum ot gl.iiK3.6H, which, wit it the
premiums on policies Issued, has paid all Its
current expenses and losses from lire. The ratescharged by the Company are but from fl.20 to
S3.0U per thousand dollars of valuation for live
years, and no charges for Survey and Policy, as
other Companies make. We claim Hint It offers
to the Farmers and Mechanics of Terry county
advantages over all other Companies for the
following among other reasons:

It is u home Company.
It Insures only in Perry county.
It pays no large salaries to Officers.
It pays no dividends to Stockholders.
It pays its losses promptly and honorably.
It Insures at lower rates thau uuy Stock Com-

pany can.
It insures no borough property, steam estab-

lishment or foundry.
It makes no assessments unless actually needed

to pay losses by llres.
Its Officers are yournelghborswhoinyou know,

and are chosen by the Insured from their own
number.

GEOltGE HOOBAUGH, President.
DIRECTORS.

NICHOLAS HENCII, Savllle township.
J. W. GANTT, Centretowiiship.
JACOB DUM, Spring township.
BKVAN GlBNKY, Carroll township.
J. D. COOl'ISK. Tyrone township.

TREASURER.
HOX. DAVID 8HKIBLKY, Spring township.
Full Information sent upon application to

W. W. MeCLUKK, Secretary.
23-- Gieetipark.l'a.

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A Beautiful Hook for the Asking.

By applying personally at the nearest office of
THE blNOKK MANUFACTUK1NG CO., (or by
postal card If at a distance) any adult person will
be preseuted with a beautifully Illustrated copy
of a New Buok entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,

oa TUB

Story of the Sewing Machine.
containing A handsome and costly steel engrav-
ing frontispiece) also, 28 finely engraved woodcuts, aud bound iu an elaborate bine and gold
lithographic cover. No charge whatever Is madefor this handsome book, which can be obtainedonly by application at the branch and subordi-nate offices of The Singer Manufacturing Co.

The (linger Manufacturing- - Co.,

Prico'pal Office, 34 Union Square,
S3 8 ly Hew York City, N. Y.

THE NEWPORT
' New Clothing : House!

It Is not necessary to be rich to dress well. Rtyle
mnkos the clothes, iind clothes mnkes theHiiau, at
least Ihey give a good lift In that direction.

Our styles In ready wade CLOTHING, for men
hud boys, Is our ptiiio. They are equal to Custom
Work.

Now, all we would ask of you Is to come and
examine our stock, which comprises all grades of
Clothing, from the cheapest to the best.

We give you a few ot our sample prices:
Our Hard Twisted Men's Suit. Coat, Pants and

Vest for IVtH). Our S7.WI Light Colored Cassl.
mere Units, all wool, for 10. Ill) Dark, all wool,
Casslmore Stilts.

We defy to be undersold on these suits. They
are the best sold for the money In America.
112.60 all wool Klne Hulls: tin Fine Worsted Suit)

120 Flue Black Cloth Hulls: ti'i.btl Fine
Black Cloth Hulls.

The goods are, In style nnd workmanship, equal
to custom work, and made of first cluss material

Our Hoys' nnd Children's Clothing
We have them In all sizes, from three years up,

and sell them as low as the lowest, our f
Child's Knit Is a bountiful mixed light color. Our
t3.SU Cheviot Hnlt. Is a splendid thing. Our ti, all
wool, I'liiKi s nuir is nice anil spieniiiu. t nose are
the best makes of New York Clothing, stylish cut
and durable made.

Our Custom Department Is filled with English,
French. Hcotch and American Worsted and Cassi-mer- e

Huttings, which we will madeto order at a
Low Price, and guarantee a perfect lit.
BU1TS TO OllDEH 1'OH EIGHTEEN DOLLA113

This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed Casslmere
Hull.

For 20 we have ten styles of Casslmere and
Cheviot Hultings. Our t'ti Hootch Cheviot Suit Is
the best thing ever sold for the money.

Ourllneof Gents' Furnishing Goods Is com-
plete In every respect. Shirts. Collars, Neck Ties,
bilk Handkerchiefs, Trunks and Valises.

II ATS nnd CAl'H. We keep the very latest
styles of Nobby Huts, A full line of Hats for
men, boys and children, which we will sell at
Low Prices.

Now, We would say we buy nil our Goods from
first hands for Cnsh, and lnanufiicture all our
better class of ready made clothing, which ena-
bles usto undersell all opposition. That means
we sell you a belter made suit for less money.

Money refunded on all goods not found ns rep-
resented. Please call, whether you wish to
purchase or not. Will be pleased to see you.

D. GANSMAN,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor nnd Clothier,

N. Cor. Diamond, Flunk's Old Hardware Htand,

NHWPOHT, 1A.
March 2D. lMl.

PRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
vj Corner SIMIi M. find llrnndwn)',

SIHV YORK.
On Both American & European Flam.

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule-
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- Htreet, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built nnd
furnished at an expense of over ft'Hi.OOi). It Is
one of the most elegant ns well ns II nest located
lu the city : has a passenger Elevator and all
modern Improvements, and is within one square
of the depots of the Hlxlh and Eighth Avenue
Elevated It. K. Cars and still nearer tothe Broad-
way cars convenient and accessible from all
purls of the city. Booms with board, 82 per day.
Special rates for families and nerniaui'iit guests.

Aug. 24. '0 ry IE. IIAHIvELL, Proprietor.

STATU NOTICE. Notice Is hereby givenE thai Letters Testamentary on the estate ot
Havld Grakm, luteof Penn township, Perry Co.,

deceased, have ueen granted to the under-
signed residing In the same township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

D. K. GUAHM,
W. A. HroNSKEit. Att'y. Executor.

May 10, lbsl.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given,
Li that letters of administration on the estate

of ltev. H. H. Hlchmond late of Torone township,
Perry County. Pa., deceased, havo been granled
tothe undersigned. 1. O. Address Landlsburg,
Perry County. Pa.

All persons Indebted tosnld estate nre request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated fur
settlement to

A LB BUT E. RICHMOND.
Ciias. H. Smii.et, Att'y. Administrator.

May 10, 18 1.

DC ATTV'C ORGANS. 17 Stops, SHet golden
DtHI I I O tongue Heeds only 85. Address
DANIEL F. BEATT Y, Washington, N. J. 23d2G

BOLD MEDAL AWARDED
the Autnor.AmtwannKrHat Mu
icnl Work.wn rran tfld the belt and
chnaptwt, indiitimnnable to evorjr
nmn.rntitlnl "Urn Science of Life

;' bound in
linust French muslin, muboiRed,
full HUt.aOOpp.conUiriB beautiful
atHl enKrarinKRi 1136 preacrip--

I turns, price only 8)1.25 aent by
mail: iTluatratdffaniple.Huenta:

Wltftkm .771 aend now. AtldruftB l'nubod Med

ILLHUW 1 II I LLl . K Kit, No. 4 Uulfioch at. Buiton.
23(126

The Kolish of the World

Halford Sauce
SOLD BY ALL CROCERS.

aid 26

AOKXTSI AGENTS! AGENTS
JOHN B. GUUOII S brn' new book, jw entitled

SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW
1b the best chance ercr offered to toil U Bcnea are drawn
from the bright and ihady aidea of real hj'e and portrajeU aa

Uly John JJ. Gotiffh
eiw portray them. For Pathol, Humor, and intenm tnrh-M- H la
without a peer. It is the "httomina" book fur Aqkui. end out-cl-U

nil others 10 to 1. 80th tiowanit in prH, mi Ael-h-
wanU-d- men and women. Now it the tim-- . I W Jirrhmve Jerri-tor-

inn iijiecitU Term Riven. ( VnJutm. Atldrcu,
A. l, W OKi llLNUXON At CO., 1'ube., Ilurtfurd, i.uua

23(120

Who Killed Morgan?

THE history of the abduction of William Mor.
and the Antl Masonic Excitement of

1SJC-3- 0. by A. P. llentley.
A full and detailed account of tlie interesting

Incidents connected wit li the disappearance of
Morgan aud the arrest and trial ol those suspect-
ed of his murder. The book Is published iu a
hand'oiiie voiume of 100 paces, neatly bound lu
paper covers. Price, slnule copy by mall, postage
prepaid, to cents. Address

VAN CI3E ii THROOP, Publishers,
Alt. Pleasaut, Iowa.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, &e. It removes all unnaturalt M enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal lor any lameness on oeasior
man. It has cured hip ioint lame-
ness In a person who hud sullered IS

f.vears. Alsocuied liiAiimat.lMm. corns.
frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Betldfor il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All DruitKlsts lave It or can get for
vou. Dr. B. J. Keudull & Co., Pros., EuosburKU,
t ails, Vermont.

UABBIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Forstleby F, Moutimeh, JJew RloomDeld, Pa.

TRY AT YOUR OWN STORE FIRST
And if you tlon't act nulled but ivish to buy
CAJiriiTS, OIL CLOTHS, etc., at the lowest
cash priccSfthen visit the NEW IIAmtlSBUliG
CAM VET HOUSE, 111 MARKET STREET.
No trouble to show Goods, and don't buy unlesssuited, is our motto, and Goods at lowest cash
2) rices.

F. W.
li t:lt III

YINGST,
MARKET HARRISBURG, PA.

Do You Want Heavy Wheat and Large Crops P
THEN USE

Banffs Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Pliosphate.
P1HCE, Hr TON OP ttOOO

On cars or boat In Philadelphia. ANALYSIS GUARANTEED. Bend for Circular.

II AUG II & SONS, Sole Manufacturers,
20 SOUTH DELAWARE AVE., PHILADELPHIA, PA-S-F-

sale by JONES BROS. & CO., Newport, Pa. 23--

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

10,000 Yds. New Figured Lawns, 5, 6, 10, l2if6--.

3,000 Yds. Lace Buntings, 12 cents.
950 Yds. All Wool Buntings in

Black and Colors, 15 cents.
2,500 White Victoria Lawns, 12i cents.
300 Dozen Lisle Thread Gloves, 12,

15,17, 20, 25, 28, and 33 cents.
Fans and Barasols.

Write for Samples.

THE LARGEST DItY GOODS HOUSE
OENTEAL I'EJSrisTSYLV.lSriA..

In making our Hist Spring announcement to our patrons and the public, we would call atleutlon
to our Immense stuck of

DRY GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.
Wo have mado great accession to our stock and with our Increased facilities for purrliaslns andexeater nutlet, we are enabled to offer unprecedented btrgaitis. We have many new things, inChoice New Colorings. To these goods wi have trimmings to match for Combination Suits. Wealso offer ereat. bargains in HUM M KM SILKh In all the new effects, and special Inducements inHLACK Hll.KS, HXI DE LYONS and OASHMKRKH. We will maintain our long establishedreputation for carrying the largest stock of MoUUNINU GOODS IN THIS CITY, (ireat liarmilnsIn THIBET SHAWLS. HOSIERY, GLOVE and NOTION Department complete In every particular.

I.,'' " utthii rKiuoiiru iu
An Inspection is respectfully requested.

31. O.
10 m 23

ST.,

xianisuuiK, uiiAiuuieBu ijLiu v . a specialty.

EINSTEIN,
MARKKTSt., HARRISBURG, Pa.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING! 1881

We desire to speak to the citizens of Bloomlleld and surrounding country on the subject of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall Papers,
nnd point out a few facts why you should deal with us.

IlEAUSE you can be suited in any kind of goods named above out of a great assortment.
HKCAUSE our stock is complete and f Mil In all departments.
11 EC AllSH you afforded the pleasure of a superior choice at the lowest possible prices.
BECAUSE we deal honest with yon : give you all vou can ask for the money; ship vour goods

free of charge, and strive to please and prolit you. We therefore ask au Inspection of our

Hotly and Tapestry Brnssels, Ingrain and ly Carpets, Hall and
Stair, Hemp aud Rag Carpets,

by all our old customers and all new ones who vt 111 give as the chance to prove what we assert above.

OUR RAO CARPETS are made under our Immediate dlrectiou, on our own loams, and
we cialiu for ihein a Superiority Supassed by none lu the State.

CARPET RACS taken la exchange for goods, and Carpets made'to order.
Jtany Novelties In our Wall Paper Departments. Window Shades and Material for Lambrequins,

and Furniture Coverings, with Cords, Fringes, aud Gimps to match.

LINOLEUM, an article superior to Oil Cloth for kitchens, dining rooms, halls aud vesti-
bules, public olhces, and banks.

A complete stock throughout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.
Again we request a call from you and your friends, feeling that you will be justified in the doing

thereof. Respectfully yours,

CO.OOO SOLD.

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 East Main Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a.

REWARD:

A.

IN

are

11

an j eM Itch I

Ing, mind. Bleed- -
ins. Ulcerated or PILESDeBiuir'a FllPilee that

3m

For

till to can. It allays the itching, alaurba th
tnmora, givea immediate relief. Prepared by J. P. Miller, M I
Philadelphia, Pa. ' A I TION. Hunt frnuint mla$

m tiottle conltHtiM Au and a file of Stones.
All druegiits and itorea have it or will get it for vou.

THE ANCLO AMERICAN Is the Popular Edition ol the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT !

SELLS THE FASTEST!
1st. Because It is an exact reproduction word for word, line for line, page for page of theversion of Cambridge. Its exact accuracy Is guaranteed by three reliable printing

houses, and also by the following distinguished Biblical scholars O. H. Titlany. 1). li.. LL. U .Fhiladelpiiia; I. H. Hall. LL. D. ; Kobt. Lowry, 1. I).
2d. Because It contains a complete history of this Great Revision Movement, and gives biograph-

ical sketches of the eminent men engaged upon It.
JS'otivt the teMtmonioj leadinp dirint: "We take pleasure In certifying to its accuracy. In typ-

ography, presswork aud binding, it is every way commendable. Signed, a. F. rkhautller, D. 1).. N.
Y.: John Peddle, IJ. U , N. Y.: C. H. Kimball, li. I)., Fhllft."...."! commend to my friends the
Anglo-America- edition. J. P. Newniuo, I). D., LL. !., M. W" "I cordially concur with Dr.
iimMnnu. yy iu. i. nauiuv, u. u , i. .... 1 ueueve 11 to oe a periecc reprint. u has. jr. Deems,
D. !., N. Y."...." It Is a marvel of American enterprise. liev. T. A. K. Brooklyn.

PKICES: Includiue " History" Cloth. II 60:
edges. 11.00: Veultiau Morocco, gilt edges. $1.80.

of

Prntradlnr
a

country

Gessler.

Copies mailed on receipt of price where we have no agent.
2fl (inn AnFNTS gcntleman-- to sellluluuu this work. It is far outselling all other works. 6O.111K)

already sold. Agent are making rJO to t0 per week, as millions wauc this work. No
time to lose. Address HUUBAKD BHDS., Publishers, 723Chestuut St.. Philadelphia, a.

-- No other editions contain this important History of the Great Kevision Movement Having
three large printing offices and eight binderies at work dav and night.

WE CAN SHIP PitOMf i'Lk ABOUT 4u,UUO COPIES PER WEEK. 25d:S

Revised New Testaments!
Illustrated. Cheapest and best. Sells at sight.

holman s pictorial Bibles.
Agents wanted, J. liOLMAN & CO.. Phil

derphla, Pa. 2'd:S

Hemedy
wrap-

per signature

IT
authorized

OutncaCOc

Arabesque, J2.U0. Without history, Cloth, red

EVAPOR A.TINO FRUIT.
QcriT Froa Treatise on Improved Methods.
OCIIl rice. Tables, yields, prices, prortw
and general statistics. AMEK1JAN DK1KH CO.,
Chambeisburg, Pa. ic4':s


